Objectives: We aimed to evaluate diastolic leaflet tethering as a factor that may cause mitral stenosis (MS) after simulated MitraClip implantation, using an in vitro left heart simulator.
| I N TR ODU C TI ON
MitraClip (Abbott Vascular, Santa Clara, CA) is currently not approved in the US for treatment of functional mitral regurgitation (FMR), but is widely used off-label for this purpose [1] . In many cases, multiple MitraClip devices are used to treat MR [2] , though placement of additional devices can further reduce mitral valve area (MVA) and increase of mean mitral valve gradient (MVG), leading to mitral stenosis (MS) [3] .
Deteriorated long-term outcomes have been recently demonstrated in
MitraClip patients with post-procedural moderate MS (mean MVG 5 mmHg), where the overall rate of moderate MS among patients treated with MitraClip was found to be 25% [4, 5] . In FMR patients in particular, MS severity after MitraClip may be further exacerbated by diastolic restriction of the anterior mitral leaflet (AML) caused by severe dilatation of the left ventricle (LV) and papillary muscle (PM) displacement [6] .
However, limited data on the effect of AML tethering on MVA and MVG after MitraClip exists. To date, the majority of experimental studies have focused on the effectiveness of MitraClip in reducing MR, and the loading placed on the leaflets by the device [7] . When diastolic MVG has been quantified, MS was not observed, due to the size of the MV under investigation [8] . Here, we present a novel study quantifying MVA and MVG resulting from a variety of simulated clip placement locations, in the setting of varied AML tethering severity, and across a range of MV sizes where MS may be a concern. This could provide useful information toward patient selection and procedural optimization for treatment with transcatheter edge-to-edge mitral valve (MV) repair devices.
| M E TH ODS

| Study overview
The Georgia Tech left heart simulator (GTLHS) and excised ovine MVs (N 5 6) were used to conduct the following experiment. For each MV sample, AML tethering severity was varied across three levels, and four different configurations of edge-to-edge clip placement were simulated, along with a baseline pre-clip case. These 15 combinations of AML tether severity and clip placement were simulated on each MV sample.
For each combination, resulting mean/peak MVG, and MVA were measured. Baseline mitral annular area (MAA) was varied from sample to sample, and ranged evenly from 3.6 to 4.8 cm 2 , with a mean of 4. 15 6 0.38 cm 2 .
| GT left heart simulation platform
Fresh ovine hearts were procured from an abattoir (Superior Farms, Dixon, CA); their MVs (N 5 6) were excised and mounted between the left atrium (LA) and LV of the GTLHS (Figure 1 ). Using an annuloplasty ring sizer set, MVs were initially selected to be in the desired MAA range, and the final annular area was quantified under pulsatile condi- LV were used to measure MVG over the cardiac cycle (Utah Medical Products Inc., Midvale, UT). A Philips iE33 xMatrix echo system and X7-2 transducer (Philips Healthcare, Andover, MA) were used to acquire 3D gated echo images and measure MVA.
All testing was done at physiological conditions of 120 mmHg peak systolic MVG, 5 L/min CO, and 70 beats/min heart rate. While typical MitraClip patients may have significantly reduced preprocedural CO due to regurgitant fractions exceeding 50%, their postprocedural CO is regularly found to be in the range of 5 L/min. Therefore, the mitral inflow volume was held constant at 70 mL (5 L/min).
The baseline MAA was adjusted and set to achieve leaflet coaptation length of >7 mm prior to data collection for each experiment. Additional information on GTLHS setup and operation can be found in our previous publications [9, 10] .
| Anterior leaflet tethering method
AML tethering severity was determined by the angle between the AML and the mitral annular plane, with lower excursion angles indicating increasing severity. Severity of AML tethering was controlled by adjusting the position of the PMs, which were mounted to stainless steel rods, and affixed in ball-in-socket joints, allowing control of PM positioning and displacement within the LV chamber ( Figure 1B, C) . Standard echo measurement techniques were used to measure the AML tether angle.
The echo probe was oriented to simulate the standard three-chamber view of the MV, and the measurement plane bisected the MV at the A2/P2 line ( Figure 2) . Next, the angle between the AML and the mitral annular plane was measured. Mild, moderate, and severe AML tether angles of 758, 608, and 458, respectively, were based on patient data The recorded markings were used to precisely re-create the AML tether angles in the second phase of each experiment, where MitraClip placement was simulated. A pilot study revealed that the method of leaflet tethering created AML tether angles of 76.5 6 2.38, 59.5 6 2.88, and 47.6 6 2.08. These values were considered substantially similar to published clinical data (see Supporting Information) [11] .
| Prototype edge-to-edge clip model
Prototype edge-to-edge clips (GTclips) ( Figure 3 ) were designed to replicate the bite profile and dimensions of MitraClip. These GTclips functioned in a similar manner to alligator clips, which allowed them to be quickly deployed and re-positioned without causing damage to the mitral leaflets ( Figure 4A 
| Experimental conditions and protocol
The experimental matrix of conditions is shown in Table 1 . For each experiment, PM positions were first determined for each AML tethering angle without GTclips, and corresponding PM rod positions were recorded. Once each desired AML tether angle was reached, a dataset was recorded (pressure and flow waveforms, and 3D gated echo images). Next, the commissural GTclip placement was simulated, and each of the three AML tether angles were sequentially re-created using the recorded PM rod positions, recording a dataset at each AML angle.
These steps were repeated for each subsequent GTclip placement strategy (single central, double central, commissural 1 central).
| Data analysis and statistical model
All results are presented as mean 6 95% confidence interval (95%CI).
Mean and peak diastolic MVG were calculated for each condition using the pressure transducer recordings. The change in MVG from preGTclip to post-GTclip placement was computed on a pairwise basis for each GTclip condition and for each experiment. Peak diastolic MVA was measured by planimetry on the 3D echo images using Philips Bartlett's test and residual analysis were performed on the measurements, confirming that all data were normally distributed and homoscedastic. Coefficients and overall statistical significance were computed for each factor and level. Percent contribution to total sum of square variance was computed for independent variables, quantifying the portion of variance in the dependent variables that can be attributed to each independent variable. A post-hoc Tukey's test was performed to compare the mean differences in the dependent variables for each combination of AML tether angle and GTclip placement. Finally, MAT-LAB (MathWorks, Natick, MA) was used to perform a t test comparing our averaged results to published clinical MVG and MVA values.
| RE S U L TS
| Factors impacting MV area and gradients
Results showed that AML tether angle, GTclip placement, and baseline MAA were highly significant factors impacting the measured mean MVG, peak MVG, and resulting MVA (P < 0.001 for each factor and for each measurement) ( Table 2 ). All three factors, anterior mitral leaflet (AML) tether angle, GTclip placement, and baseline mitral annular area (MAA), were found to significantly affect mean and peak MVG, and MVA(P > 0.001 for all). The percent contributions show the relative importance of the effect of each factor on the measurement. Contribution of statistical error and small interaction contributions are not shown. Coefficient units are those of the corresponding measurement.
| Effect of baseline mitral annular area
| Rates of MS by GTclip placement and AML tether angle
Moderate MS (mean MVG > 5 mmHg) was created in 13 cases, 11 of which were found in the setting of severe AML tethering. Combined, mild, and moderate AML tethering created MS at a rate of 4%, while the rate of MS for severe AML tethering was 46%. Clinical reports recommend avoiding placement of additional MitraClips if mean MVG is observed to be >4 mmHg [13] . Among all single-GTclip experiments, this threshold was exceeded only once (rate of 8%) for each of 758 and 608 AML angles, but five times (rate of 42%) with severe AML tethering (Figure 7 ). 
| Comparison of experimental findings with MitraClip clinical experience
| Insights into the effects of AML tethering
Within each GTclip group, no differences between AML tether angles of 758 and 608 were observed. However, much larger effects were observed at the severe AML tether angle of 458. In the presence of severe AML tethering, a higher rate of moderate MS was observed, as compared to that in the presence of mild or moderate AML tethering (46% vs. 4%, respectively). However, baseline MVA was significantly lower and baseline MVG was trending higher. When examining the increase in MVG and decrease in MVA after GTclip placement, we found that mean/peak MVG also increased by a significantly larger magnitude in the presence of severe AML tethering, indicating that the AML tether severity may be an important factor to consider when evaluating patients for MitraClip therapy.
Qualitative experimental observations may explain the significantly larger effects in the presence of severe AML tethering. First, severe AML tethering caused a larger jet redirection angle and MVA reduction, which may combine to cause these effects. Second, more manual force was required to displace the PMs and create the severe AML tether angle than that required for either the mild or moderate AML tether angles. These observations suggest that the AML is under more tension at the most severe tether angles, and could explain the larger increase in MVG and decrease in MVA caused by GTclip placement under this condition. Recent in vitro investigations have shown an increase in force on the edge-to-edge repair with annular dilatation and leaflet flail [18] . Repeating these studies while simulating different clip positions and leaflet tethering could shed light on the hypothesized increase in leaflet tension. Furthermore, the newest computational models of the MV, which can simulate the motion of the valve along with the flow of fluid could be used to verify the increased leaflet stress, and quantify at higher fidelity the effect that these factors have on flow through the MV [20] . The effect of AML tether angle was significant for the rise both mean and peak MVG (P < 0.05), but was not significant for the drop in MVA (P 5 0.086). *P < 0.05
| Effect of GTclip placement and positioning
The resulting MS severity largely depended on GTclip number, but was also affected by the positioning of GTclips. For example, resultant MVA after commissural GTclip placement was not significantly different from that after central GTclip placement, but mean MVG was significantly higher after central GTclip placement than after commissural GTclip placement (P < 0.05). This could be attributed to the greater resistance to flow in the double-orifice case, despite the total MVA being equal. We also observed differences between the double-clip cases. In the case of a double central GTclip placement, two distinct orifices were made. Placement of commissural and central GTclips created a single larger orifice, a smaller orifice between the GTclips, and a small orifice in the commissure, which caused mean MVG to trend higher than that in the double central GTclip placement.
Among single-GTclip experiments, a higher rate of mean MVG 4 mmHg was observed in the severe AML tethering group than in the combined mild and moderate group (42% vs. 8%, respectively). In these cases, a compromise must be made between further reduction of MR and increase in MVG caused by placing additional GTclips. A similar finding has been reported clinically, with higher rates of compromise due to increased MVG in patients with more severe AML tethering [6] . , and the lack of a single, gold-standard measurement approach [12] . 
| L I M I TA TI ONS
General limitations of the GTLHS have been previously described [10] .
The rigid GTLHS did not model the compliant chambers of the heart, or the dynamic motion of the heart itself, but rather lumped venous and systemic compliance into discrete chambers, while the programmable pump created a physiological flow waveform through the LA and LV. Thus, the MV samples were subjected to physiological pressure and flow waveforms, but phenomena such as LA dilation, LA fibrosis, and the effects of inter-atrial shunting were not captured. 
| CON CL U S I ONS
These results show that diastolic AML tethering, which may be readily 
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